
 
The Pioneer Valley Lightening Board-members would like your assistance this year in order to put 
together Raffle Baskets for our Annual Golf Tournament.  We are assigning each team a theme.  We ask 
the players and each of their families donate an item that will go in your teams' basket.  We would like 
team Reps to coordinate with the members of the team so that items are not duplicated.  Your Team Reps 
will collect the items to be given to the Golf Committee.  The Board would like to thank you in advance 
for supporting our Fundraising efforts for our Raffle.   
We also want to remind you that you do not need to golf in the tournament to attend the dinner and raffle.  
Tickets for the dinner are also sold separately.  In addition to the Raffle Baskets that the teams create we 
also receive generous donations in the form of gift cards and items to be raffled off too.  We hope you will 
participate and join us in this fun filled day on April 26, 2014. 

Basket Raffle Themes & Teams 
Novice 

Coffee Basket: Samples of gourmet coffees, coffee mugs, coffee grinder, biscotti, coffee themed tea 
towels or napkins, coffee cake mix 

Mite 1 
Kitchen Basket: pot holders, wooden spoons, a whisk, kitchen towels, cutting board, spoon rest, recipe 
cards and a box, magnets for the refrigerator, sponges 

Mite 2 
Garden Basket: watering can, seeds, fertilizer, gloves, garden tools, pruning sheers, clay pots 

Squirt 1 
Baking Basket: cookie sheets, spatulas, pot holders, timers, cooling racks, pie tins, cake pans and pie 
tins, cake mixes, cup cake foils/papers, frosting and sprinkles 

Squirt 2 
Chocolate-Lovers Basket:  cocoa, any and all kinds of chocolate related items from boxes of gourmet 
candy to brownie and cake mixes, chocolate themed tea towels,  
t-shirts, molds for making chocolate candy, a candy thermometer 

PeeWee 
Movie Theme Basket: family friendly DVD's, different varieties of flavored popcorn, popcorn bowl and 
serving bowls, 2-liter bottles of soda, movie snacks in boxes (Gummi-Bears, Goobers, Mike & Ikes, Sno-
caps), 3-D glasses 

Bantam 1 
Spaghetti Basket: different varieties of pasta, interesting sauces, spices, wooden spoons, spaghetti 
measure, colander, large pasta themed bowl, Italian cookbook, spaghetti spoon/grabber, themed 
potholders and Tea Towels 

Bantam 2 
Grilling Basket: grilling tools, metal grilling basket for veggies, special grilling mitts, marinades and 
seasonings, an apron, skewers for kabobs, grilling cookbook 




 


